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There hnve"appearo(t recently in the

Mr., L, A: Chnp:nan, an Alliance
democrat, tMs the Mnt-in- Record that
tbe Republicans in McDowell joined
ilm AHixnce and were Ibe mint nctlve
menlOers in I ho order until a few weeks
iivo, when tbey all of asuddeo'dropped
off. ' -

.

''Deputy revenii". collecor Welker,
of Oruhain, has just returned from
Wilkes conniy, v here he and posse
captured 4,300 gallons of whiskey from
ono man.' and 1,600 from anoih-- r

both prolhers-- J. L. and A. O. Whit-tiugto- n,

whose post office Is Whining
Ion. . ', .

John Cuwntd, an escaped cnnv'ct,
was arrested a few days ng.i at Wash
Ingtop. The Gazette says he has hud
a wonderful career.. . He say h .was
sentenced to yenrs in ttiopeniteii
liury, and after serving two years
escaped tt South ; Carolina. ne" was
CHUitht nnd remanded lo the peniten

A SPLENDIDPAPEB FEEE I

A Veara Mabscrlptlaa la. fcpnlar
Vavaa eud llane Paper' Wilbaal

: djbarge. ..

That popular rgiuulluiol jroinel
Ibe American Farmer, which has been
offered free in connection ni'.h a year'
subscription lo The Alamance Glean-kb- ,

will hereafter be published st
Spiingfleld and Cleveland, Ohio, in
order to increase facilities for publico,
lion., The Ametican Farmer has alto
been considerably enlarged, beginning
with the January tgmber, and many
excellent features added which will
make the American Farmer a welcome
visitor In every home. It is natiooa
in its character and strictly

We will continue to oflot; thia

for freight and- couimisHlons. Tlia
iiidupncfd by bucj considerations, far
mrtrsin the Eafttertt Sts(4 are begin
ing fo look with some fiivor on th
cultivaiToii of the sugar beet, la Indi
cb I ad by the efforts to eslublif-l- i the in
dustry .ia Ouqodiiga county, 'New
Yoik. " -

r What a Ship Carries. -

The New Yoik Pun gives n
astoniehlog ttatement of the imountof
stores reqnircd on hoard a great ocean
steamer. In the busy season the City
of Par scarries about 650 first cabin
250 second cabin, and 650 steerage
passengers. There are 400 in th
eh Id's company, including doctors
printers, boiler-maker- s, six bakers
three butchers, seventeen cooks
hydraulic, electrical and other eigi
neers to the number of thirty-two- , 143
steward ond eight stewardessess. So
there may be about 1,850 aboard
r Notwithstanding the furtt that --many
of the passengers ae seasick from the
limo they pass Sandy Hook until Fust
net is sighted, they manage to con
sumo in one trip something like 13,000
pounds of fresh beef, 3,000 pounds of
corned beef, 4,000 pounds of mutton
1,000 pounds of lamb, 2,000 pounds pt
veal and pork, 15,000 pounds of bacon
500 pounds of liver, tripe, and sausages.
200 bams, 300 pounds of fW). 20,000
eggs, seventeen tons of potrtoes, three
tons of vegetables, 3,000 petindg o
butter, ,600 pounds of cheese, 600
pounds of coffee, 350 pounds of leu, 100
pounds of icing sugar, 150 pounds of
powdered s'ngnr, 070 pounds, of loaf
sugar, 3,000 pouuds of moist sugar, 700
pounds of salt, 200 pounds of nuts, 560
pounds of dried fruit, twenty barrel
of apples, 8,000 lemons, twenty coses of
oranees and other green fruits in
season 300 bottles of pickles, 150 bot
lies of calf up, sauce, and horse radish.
and ISO.cans of preserves.

There are also quanlitie of poultry,
oysters, sardiues, canned vegetables
and soups, vinegar, ' pepper," mustard,
curry, rice, tapioca, sago, hominy, oat
meal, molasses, condensed milk,- "tin.
ned". Boston beans, confectionery, ice
cream.; illty pounds or ice cream are
served at a single mal in the cabin,

Thirty tons of ice are rf quired to
keep the great store rooms cool. Eight
barrels of flour are used daily. Tho
bakerx are busy from tho dawn of day.
They make '.4,00!) delicious Parker
House rolls for break fast every morn
ing. Thirty ei&ht-poum- loaves of
white bread and 100 pounds Of brown
bread are bakcdlesch day f also pies,
puddings, cakes, etc,

Eight barrels of common crackers
nod a hundred Jin of fancy crackers
are stowed away iu the store room, to
gether witb 100 poinds of nine and
plum-cake- , not a crumb of which-i- s

lt?t when Liverpool is ;: reached. Six
thousand pottles ' of olo and porter.
4,200 bottles of mineral water , 4,500
bottles of wine, and more or less ardent
spirits, ore drunk lirsido of six days by
the gnests of this huge floating hotel
About 3,CKH) cigars are sold oc ? board.
but many more are tinokid. Twohun
ored pounds of toilet soap are supplied
by the steamship company,

--- One ortue odil aiuhts ta De seen on
the double decked Iuman pier soon
after the arrival of of the
ocean greyhounds," is the great stacks
of soiletl linen which are being , assort
ed by about a down stewards; Here
Is the wash list for ia single trip, nap-kius,

8,300 . tablecloths, 180; sljtels,
8,600 ; pillow-case- s, 4,400 ; 'towels ;

16,200; and dozens ; of blankets and
counterpanes.- - Although (ho list is
shorl, it requires four large f

track lo carry the wash, to the In man
Company's steam laundry; la Jersey
City. In less than a week it is back in
the lorkers of Ibe linen rooms, which
are tn charge pf a regular linen keep.
er. There is no washing done aheard
Many of tba ship's company have their
washing doae jn Niw York, but the
greater number have it done io Liver-
pool. - -

. Harm fa far Traiataf t'elia. '

A colt should never know bow much
strength he baa pot'I be kuows how
to ase it. lf he once rant away ba is
never a safe borse afterwards, and
while be may to all epp rnes for-

get it, there will come a time when he
will run again, and the chance ate
that bo wi.l do. much damagf. The
harness for breaking and driving colts
should extra strong and heavy. The
relis, and bit, espejia.ll) mut be at out
enough for ail possible emergencies.
A straight-ba- r bit is good enough for a
atrady borve, but it cannot be depend-edj- n

with iraptioua aoimals. There
are e onerous Binds of bit Ibst are

Is steady, hut so
made as to holufx lb borse when be
tries lo run. Arteries) Agriculturist.

To grow mfnowee in perfection it
is It'l l in lh Am'iicarf Agricollorist
''a' tSe f '..n'a ruast not be tk-- r than

'JACOD L. LOISG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CTJUiLUf, , - - - 'IT. C,

- May 17. '88.

'jA8. EtJOTDj W. 8. P.CBERSON,

j ; , Greensboro, N. C. Graham, N. C.

BOYD &R0BER50N,
- ' ATTORNEYS jfs LAW4

Graham, - . NyCa

j. r. iixiivoDiii:.
7- - ATTORNEY AT LAW .

;
'URAOin,

- Practice re (be Btateaad Federal Conr
will faithfully and promptly attend to tl ku

, Bias entrusted' to hfm . , '
,

Jf. R.STOCKABD.Jk.,
" DE3STTIST, :

' BURLINGTON," N. C. : v'--v

" Calls promptly attended anywhere
In 'Alamance county; , Septi, 91.

Danville Roller
; Covering Shops,

-- ," , Wit L. SCOTT, MaD'g"r.

, b. TANYILLE, VA.

We be? to call vmr ntfentio
to our shops for PERFECT. WORK
in our line and Tor prions as low as can
lie expected for sh work. ; We use
only FIRST CLAS8 MATERIAL and
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in

' everv case. A II classes ol work in our
line PROMPTLY and PERFECTLY
4lm. Price lif t, mail" il on apn Heat ion
WE PAY FREIGHT ONE WAY
Qive.ua a trial, . "

. ,

Respectfully.
- , - ' Wm. L. SCOTT ,

Jam U tt ' - : - Manager,

AGoldWatcind$204.
. That 1 what every Aseirt receives who

jrei up a club on onr $1 per we-.- plan
" v Oar 14 ka-a- t gold-llll- cases are wan ant

lor 30 years.:. Fine Elgin, or W..jara
BioTi ment. 8te n wind nd scL Lidy'a or
Ocnt'a site.. Esual to Any 9 0 watch. To we
rare agents where we hav; anno, we sell oh-o- f

tue Hunting Cue Wtclio for the club
pr'cef, 4 aof rend'C. O. D.,by express witb

- privilege of exoia nation beforo paying tot

nac ' J

Oureat tlNaJ!i'itlVrIii?2
"Our ewelera bare eoafuswd thej don't

Juiow how tou can lurnish. inch work, fo.r the
... ,-

- Axi ."a iii'r- -

Oaoo jrcllahle ecnt wanted foreicn
- place. 'fCiite or partiettareJ'O ' 'Xi,:'':

'
! . - . jVEMMM Watch Co., 7

, . 48 and 50 Maldm Lane, New Terk
Oct. 29- -t vr. f". "

tOsTiU, U)d Tmda-Mar- k obtained, and all Pat-o-pt

boaiaeu conducted tor Moor rati Fees. '

i we cw raire en Js MM tine tJuaa tuoM
fmm fr' M 'htietoa. '

s " -
foetid p .il, drawing or phot- - with 4erie-tm- .

V Kiiiw, U pateniable or not. Iree of
(at Our fca not doe till patent ta aeenrad.

A rmPHif, "5io toOhiain Ptent, with
ameo( ariiial elie-n- in your tlftU, Ooufltjr, of

)ia, aeni tnie. Auann, j

aA.cnoivco
Cm PWtcrt tmci. WasHmrron, O c

MOVED '!
r

AND

Heady for. Business.

I an ow In my w hniwe an Dala fit.
with ail the room I need afcdtfcelarjrert flock
rt rnd I have ever had, aach aa , aaon.
fiuKiice, Carta, Mowlnif Walilnc, Ilarneaa
UonCa of everr dicriptlo, Inclodim; 8addl,
i ap Bo4. Whlp eurr I am arent for

t WtltiM.nt and Aln V'atfona. All lier
tnakea I will fitrnMi on abort notice. Alao

rTTUilnr tn the Vt dertakera liae anch a
Coffioa, a. Bartal vaara. ate My

Booka and the Parehae TaK reinrne will
hw that I bnneht and aold near' double

'jwfimiir of "t in 1 "T
am Tear. Vi H T baus J all gtodj
at tin j ptoflL I want to double my aaU--

tiiyeir. Dcd anjlhinf la By
liue call aad ae ne.

T. C. TOWJTSEJfD,-- N.

. If yj wrt a na Land-!n- de br
am I IH fnml'U rhcin ak anv aoieaale

Kh'i ln Litt for aatna Baraeaat

VICTOR
BICYCLES.

YicforiHr.z fjrka nake trteevHt
miiliine in the avorM.

r rf I - rWs hive Iwn nl'c- -
1 r ! f r i ' '

i z on I he I'atrnt. Vir- -t
r i - t-- ( an 1

1 r . ( v . r. V

Clipped and Cifl rraa awr Bx.

' Salisbury U to bavn nn opera house.

"Martinsville, n little town in West-
ern North Curolina, had a $10,000 fire
Saturday, 16th h.st. '

' Tho Clydo Register Is the name of n
new Republican piper of which Mr. J,
Wiley Shook is editor. ..... . , j ; .......

.Th" Messenger hears the frosts In
the Wilmington section have uot hurt
truck as bad as was expected;

--Tlie Mt. Olivo Pioneer lumber com-
pany hnsmndenh assignment to Dewey
Bro"., of Goldsboro. - ,

' Lawrence ft Rncklc, - brown stone
qitsrrymen at 8a n ford, Moore couuty,
have assigned.

Fprlr eviile lake, large and heaut'fuf,
at Guilford battle-groun- hue jusi been
completed, '

The new hotel nt TTendersonville,
containing one hundred rooms, will be
opened. aontetimo in June.-

Ills stated tfiat' the green goods
men have swindled people in Stokes
county out ol several I housaud dollars.

The einnd annual session of Ibn
Western North Carolina Sunday school
conference will meet " at Salisbury,
Thursday, May 5. :,v )',;'

The Mt. Airy CNews reports that
town as still on the 8(xteen
brick stofes are now in conrsa of cou- -

struutinn and many other buildings are
going up. . ..'

Th Ilillsboro Observer lertrna that
two Mjrmon elders by the name of Lee
and Roberson are workitig in Orange.
They do not couceul their business or
calliog.

A poll has been taken at a news
stand at Wilmington to test the popu
larity of Oevehind and HI I for toe
Presidency. The vole sloud, Cleve-
land 103 and Hill 4.

Rlgiens & Gorrell made the largest
shipment! of lohneco on 10iu insi.
which ever left Winston lu one nay.
There were the Sentinel reports, thir-

teen cir load billed to parlies iu
Canada. r

Davie coonlv a few days ago' s?nt
tour convioti Ic.the p nitentlary ; three
for bui glory and one for manslaughter.
All were white and none were over
twei'ty-tw- o years of age. . ,

John Bnrlow, of Davlo county, pets
ten yeora in (lie penitentiary lor kill
ing one Fairaloih, at a corn sniicking.
Moonshine whiskey was tne incentive.
Bartow cut FalreloihV throat with a

' " " '
.knife. -

Wnrfhintrton is shipping liglitwood to
the-Nort- 'A Indv there has sent off
five hundred barrels of i1. It is cut In-

to kindling wood 'and packed ; In bar-- '
rels which headed is'np wild cloth, just
as potatoes are shipped. ; . ;

Cabarrus' con ntv Is in earnest about
Iho nefr railroad . from Concord to
Charlotte or Id some point on Hid Car
olina Oenlral rsiiwnv. Concord town
ship Tuesday voted to issue $75,000 in
bonds in aid of the road. ,

Rev A. CDiron.ofBrooklyn.K. Y.,
will preach in thft ne rirst liaptls
ehurchat Asheville May 10. lis will
also lecture in the church on "Myths
end moths of modern InUilciiiuy,"
and willl.andle "Bob" Ingersoll wilb
gloves ttf.

Tobacco plants in Ibe Asheville sec
ion are re ported to be serioiiHy In
uted by the recent cold weather. Tho

Citizen says it is found that serious
shortage in the tobacco crop will be
the result, it is too late 0 grow new
plants in lime for planting.

The fonndnlion of that part of Wil
mlngton known rs Brooklyn are evl
drntly nnt very Qrm. The Messenger
reports that a small Dole mail Its ap
pcurancesome tlrae ago- - on ' Fourth,
street, but has gradually deepened . so
as to nave a very uncertain bottom.

The iovltnlion of May
celebration at Charlotte will .be hand
somely enaraved and nrluied from
copper-plnies- . They wfil the Newa
aava. lie ilitlniinnled hv a renresenia
lion of a genuine Mecklc-nJiir- u hornets
nest, from a photograph "taken - from
1

Th : Waynesville News is muoh
craiified to learn I hat a tm'ti will to
running by iho 20th of May on the
road between bylva and .Websttr,
Tbe plan is lo tun a. big excursion" to
Wehsieroo Ihntnar aod have a t ig
ctlebraiion on ibe completion of the
road,

Jake Drew, father of Ben Drew A

egro arrested at Wilmingon for eol
lectins from a Savannah bank 14.000
sent to Ben l'rew, 4 white man of that
thy, ty Mr. M. C. Cuthrle, of South- -
p r, A. U , has given tip a thousand
oilar bill wbicu bis sen bad given

him ia avert.

In his speech at Yanc'eyvilla Thar,
day L. L- Polk declared that he would
not vole fur Cleveland or 11:11 or any
,f their kind, for be regarded the
he pliant tools of Wall altfet and the

money power, . 1 lie large aulieoca
seemed to bi lo sympathy with Polk,
aad sheered hi in to Ibe reho,

John Boy-- t tbe negro charged with
fr tin wrecking, waa arraigned ia Meek
lenburg criminal court en 18 B inat.

nd was permitted to submit to a
charge of larceoy. Tba indictmeut
waa f'r burglary. Judge Sleares wn
eooej liiai to tea years in tne peoiten- -

liary
A revival had been going on in I he

Methodit cbareh at Greenville. Tbe
Lamplight slates that a white prisoner

ho a as an. vine a snort term in tne
il. aad hose i to would hare been

our rn a day or two, sent a petition one
morning ftrfhe prayers or tne enurch,

hich requeat was received aod aciei
off thai cistt, but before eliurrh

i.ie.l nea a received that the man
iie- - I l.e hi I tifen laen it:i a

; Early-sow- n beets mu'ie a good feed
for Ibe hens and chicken. .

'

. After the chickens are three weeks
old, feeds of small grain , mlxet) with
a little cracked com, will be much
better than soft dough. ,

Wheot screenings ere very poor feed
for chickens, unless the)' consist most

4y--e the seed of millet, chess or ot her
things that aro weeds in the wheat
field, and tbey should then be well
ripened, ,

Buckwheat is good na an occasional
feed during the winter and in the full
uhefi the foAltf are being fattened for
markets. Those who keep large flocks
will do well to put in a small patch of
buckwheat, that (hey may hnvo this
gniln. American Cultivator, ' -

Claffand unripe seeds hare hut little
value, and lbe value of tho sound seeds
are more than counterbalanced by tho
possible injury they may do to the
iaod when they are noLaUeai en and
all digested, so that tbey ., cannot
germinate.' Whole and sound .wheat
is usuoliy the cheapest in the eud. .

y Incubator chickens, If kept In clean
quarters, will not have any lice on
them. JTJiis goes far towards making
up for any lack of constitutional vigor
that may be caused by ortltieal hatch-
ing., And that lack of vigor is caused
by neglect, which allows the heat to
run too high or too low at some time
during the process. ": .

i : Bte Notes.

Wear rapidly coming to tho con-

clusion that bees need more ventila-
tion in (he cellar thau many suppose. ;

The standard frame of tho British
(15x8 inches) has 110 square Inches
of surface, the French, 186, and the
Simplicity, 161 equaro inches. - - '

The Congress of Paris agreed upon
three frames As standard a high
frame, 30x40 centimeters ; a low frame,
40x30, and a square frame, 85x35.

Thehih is for mountaino is Or cold
regions, I lie low for bot and tbe rqijnre
for medium climates. The square
frame is about 13 Inches square, ',

Times are changing. Two or three
years sg frames were not
considered practical, and the reversing
features ot the latest hooey-extracto-

wero regarded at just so much surplus
machinery. But are
thinking differently now. Honey
being produced on larger scales',' and
better and more rapidly operated ap
pliunccs are demanded ; and lhee
things come of necessity. Cleanings
iu Bee Culture.

oathera frosrens in a Stogie Week.

- The weekly record of new enter
prises established In the south, as
shown by the Manujaclurer't Record of
Baltimore in lis Issue or April JO, con
lains the following Important Hems t

"A $300,000 lumber company at
W.eatlake, La. ; a $100,000 oil redoing
company at New Oi leans. La. : a $100,- -

000 phosphate gusno company at Black
burg, 8. Cja $:30,000 manufacturiug
company at Atlanta, Go.: a $100,000
lumber company at Evans,' Ark
$100,000 food ronsctvliiK comiinny at
Wheeling, W. Va. , a $150,000 hominy
mill at Henderson. Ky. J a $40,00(1 lum

pier company ot . i exarkann. Arte. ;
$100,000 maKiiraoturing company at
Richmond, Va. ; a $250,000 mining
and smelling company at' Baltimore,
Md. ; a $100,000 distilling company at
Lx nitton. KV. : a mw.uw conon
mill company at Bam burg, 8. C. i
$1,000,000 minnie and manufacturing
company at Gilmer. Tex, ! a $125,000
phosphate company At Floral City,
Flu. : a $153,000 coal anl coke com
pony at Freeman's W. Va. ;w $250,000
!ce and brewing company at Hou-iloo- ,

Texas; 'a $50,000 eloih ing fectory at
Durham. N. U. : a $100,000 cotton oil
enrnnhnv at New Orlca'is, La. ; a $25,
000 tittarrving company at Eureka

i.tlnif. Ark : n tS'l.OOO hardware
company at Macon, Ga, a $100,COQ
aonn manufticiurlnff company at At
Uma. U.i. : an $30,000 mauufaciurlng
company at Lexington, K7. a $100,-OO-

oil company at Newport, Ky. : a
$50,000 elect rio company at Austin,
Texas: a $100,000 oil company and a
$250,000 stone company at Roanoke,
Va , and a $100,000 coal and coke com
psny in McIowell Co., W. Va."

'

apeclal Wt. B. Bale.
. For the 2O1 b ot May CeleWalion,
Cliatl itie. N. C. the Richmood and
Danville K. K. will sell round trip
ticket at the following rates trom
rviinta named below. Rates from in
termediate points in same proportion.
Tl.-ket- on sale from ail etations in
North Csrol'na, May . 18, 19, and 20,
limited May 23, 1832 .-

-.

Iudividuals. Military.
' ' 3 4)Durhnm, 4 30

Goldsboro, 663 450
Greenbrt, . ' 8 15 2 31

Handrrson, 660 8 05

Rjlelgh, 4 8 75
Rural 1111, - 8 10

eVlma, 615 4 10

Vius.on fIem, 8 S5 800
Military ratea apply lo ompsolee in

on I for in, 25 or mure men all on one
solid ticket. -

On Its evenin of the 10th Inst., sn
instructor and ten boyaconliected with
tbe fnrra school at Thompson's Ilani,
near Boston, c.ipsiied in a sH-toa- l

and all went driwoed but two of the
boys. .

tsnirFcl.: z atnr'i'". of ei i who wactbt:
- . v , , ...... r r r.

American Agriculturist n --number of
articlpa on the sugar IndtiBiriea of the
world and the possibility Of iticrpeing
the out putoi the product (n the Unit-
ed StHtif, From the data collected
by men who way bo looked upon
each as an expert lu his special prov-
ince of inquiry, we leurn the acgrVgute
amount of the worlds annual consump
tion ofugar, (be chief sou roes of its
supply, and the pauses of the cxput-aio- q

of cane sugar by beet. fujiir from
the European tjiarket?. We also ficd
set foitb the results of experimen ts
showing Iheadaplibllity of a large sec-lio- n

of this country , to tho cultivation
of the sugar beet and the exceptional
value of such a crop to the producer.
Lit appears that for the year ending

July 1, 1890, the total production of
sugar in tbe world was 11,65(5,000,000

pounds. Of this aggregate,' the European

beet contributed ,7,100,000,000
pounds, leaving 4,453,000,000 to be
credited to tue tropical cane, Qt cane
sugar, 1,340,000,000 pounds came f ont
the Spaaish West Indies j from the
other Wt Indian Islands and Guiana
came - 758,000,000 ; from Brazil ' and
Peru, 800,000,000 ; from Louisiana,
250,000,000 i from Hawaii,' 240,000,000
while 1,480,000 came from the East In
dies and Africa. It is well ''known
that the "West Indies are (he chief pur'
veyors of the American market, and
iliat the bulk of their prcduct cufniot
be sold elsewhere, tho beet sujiar hav-

ing supplanteiL it , among European
consumers, - Of the sut;ar imported to
the United Slates in 199; some 43 per
cent came (rom Cuba and Porto Rino,
13 f.om the British West Indies, 4 from
Brazil an-- i other countries on the
American continent, H from Hawaii
and 11 from tho East Indie ; tho .re
maining 18 per cent, is referable to im- -

porlatiou of beet sugar from Europe.
The cane industry is, it seems, declin-

ing everywhere outside ofibe West In
dies under the pressure of low prices ;

and even 'the ' West . Iudian, planters
have been fcp-e- to reduce greatly the
cost of manufacture, to Introduce 'im-

proved mechanical procerses, and to
abandon estates eo'distant Horn ports
of shipment as to involve bigli rates of
transportation. '

-'

The United Staes consumed in 1891

1,885,01)4 lone of sugar, or 333,2(13 more
than in tho" previous year,' Of this
amount only eoiae 250,00d tons were of
domeslle growth, the bounties offered
by the OovernmeDt not having as yet
vtry largely stimulated the growth of
sugar in the United Slates. Mr. Cbas.
E. Buck land, however, the author of
one of l he articles in question, has no
doubt that a material, increase in Ibe
domestie output will soon be observed
The area in the southern
to the cultivation of the sugar cane is
be eay, 'more extensive than Is com-moul- y

eupposed. ': Especially 'is, this
true of Florida,. where there aie Inrce
tracts pf lnnd as well suited to the
cabe ; as the " Hawaii plantations,
There is,-- moreove, a vast section of the
United States where sugar beet ot ex-

ceptional richness can be grown. Some

experiments recently made in Ne-- .

braslEa show an average yield of over
twenty tons of beets to the acre, with
a saccharine contents'of about 13 5 per J

cent; .Tfae sugar beet .area is ma'nlyf
cynQned to the northern, part of the
country, the elevated plateaus ol Utah
and Colorado, the coast valley of Cal
fornia ami tbo Stales pf Oregon and
Washington i It is' true1, nevertheless,
that beets of exceptional richness have
been grown further south, especially
in the Shenandoah Valley. ' The ra
ons for expecting at an early day i
signal expansion of the domealie sugar
industry are that under tba slimulas
of the bouuty sysiein practical meas
ures have been token to ueonrag the
growth of the sugar beet. Thus three
lance beet-suga- r factories are in cpoia- -

tion io California': ' there are two in
Nebraska and one In Utah, and com
pauies have been organized in several
other western States.

' According to the writers of horn we
are speakiug there isuo more lucrative
crop than the sugar beeC We are told
that an average yirld per acre is from
Sf'eeo to thirty toon of beets, which the
farmer can sell for to per loo. At the
minimum rate of yield juat mentioned
hM returns would be $75 per acre ; aod
the cost of raising the eropi Including
the seed aod delivery at the factory,
does not, we are assured, exceed $iX
If ibis estimate is" trustworthy, it
neuhl certainly be difficult for. the
farmer to use bis land to better ad-

vantage tbanr in raising sugar beeis.
This crop, moreover, does not iajpor-fe- b

the soil, provided it bv raised only
in allernativs year, beat being sown
in (he interval. ' It should be noted
that the eugxr beet, to be merchant-alle- ,

should not weigh more loan one
(o one aod a half founds. Large
Lfrt are worlb'ess to ibe manufact-
urer, they contain a 'soper- -

rf r and but ll tte

i (torn grow Ir I

lllf ' r

tiary wiere lie remained 3 years and
escaped iigmn. id is time ne eiuuea
tbe detect ives for seven years. ,

8. O. WitVon made a talk on the ' Al
liance "demands, 'as set; forth in the
St. Louts platforrfQm Tuesdoy of Inst
week. TheDurha m SowTepnrtsrthnt
he said it was lueir intention lo eland
by the platform', s'uk or swim, snrflve
or nerish. He said, in substance that
any party that would ndopt t heir plat- -

.form and stand fqunrely upon Its de
mands would.be a suitable one lo affil-

iate with the Alliance. And this is
the man who ex i eels lo dictal to the
De mod alio convention who shall be
Lis nominee for Governor, -

The residence of Dr. J. J. Rone, of
Pineville, Mecklenburg coiintj-- , was
burned a few days ago with all; his
fiirniturf, and the clothing r f the en-

tire family. He was nwakened by a
feeling of sufiocal ion, found tho Louse
on fire, and seized .the. children who
wire stupefied by tho smoke, and
rushed with taera put of tbo bnrning
building. Some oie turned Dr. Rone's
two two fins horsed out., they became
frightened at the lire and nolso and
ran ou the railroad track which they
reached just Iu time to he struck by a
train ".l0'h were killed out right.
They were valued at t500 apiece.- - Dr.
Itone's eutira loss will amount, to
$3,000.

The Republican 'Contestants in the
celebrated Montgomery, county fleC'
tion cmes, after being granted a new
trial by th. Supreme otturt, came into
court at Troy and voluntarily.- took ft

ludirment of non sulfT The cause of
,hin lact liinc.cuitnougn me ouruio
court granted a new trial ou one point
of exception 10 tho charge of judge
Graves, there were other exceptions in
which the lower courts were sustuined,
which points in themselves were suf-

ficient under th court's rulings lo
warrant a judgment id favor of tho
namnerntln Inuumboiits. The ' Alte- -

boro Courier says tho Republicans will
pay ibe costs and wituuraw me suit,

Kcw Enterprises In the Sonth. ' .

A review of the Soulb's progress In
industrial mailers during the pas'-wee-

shows a conlinuad aoiivity f ti nil
dlreciiona. Among the most import
ant new enterprises, aa ootid by I he
Brtltlmore Mantifiiclurers' Record ' In
It ixsiie of Anril 22nd. are : A S100.
000 nnnrrviitir coronauv at Atlanta. G.i l

a 110 (KJO.uuu iron company a ujvi on
ion. Ky. t a $50,000 brewing company
at Lnnisviile. Kv t a $100,000 stove
Munnanv al Nawnort. Kv. a $50,000
cotton mill at Durham, N. t'. ; a $10,
000 msntifnc urlnz compsny at BaUl
more, Md. a $50,000 clothing factory
at Durham, N. C, ; a $500,006 cotton
mill campany at vvlnslon, ft. t. :. I
150.000 cotton milt company at Clin,
ton, 8. C. $200,000 coilon milt com-pin-

at Dillon. 8. C. ; a $10,000 die
tillerv company at Paris, Tenn. t

io.l 000 cotton-see- d oil mill nnd re--
lli.lnir cnmnnr.v. and $50,000 ice com
nnnr it CoKiCJna, Texas! $60,000
mining company at lckdale, .Texas j

anno OOO mineral land and furanne
company at R;anoki, V. I a $30,000
haKiiMa manufnetiirllia' eompany at
P.rkn.hnrir. W. Va. : a $200,000 car
rhize-lnctor- y eompany, acd a $100,000
gas aod oil well company at Wheeling,
W. Va. : a $180,000 ptantaiin cowpony
a. Florida ; a $50,000 can manurnonir- -

inn, mmnanv at Biiitimore. Md.. nnd a
$28,000 lumber company at FortSuiiib,
Arkansas, -

llarliealtarml fteaU. ' 1 ;t

Fuchsias iequlre warmth, moUture
and a little shac'o. - ' -

Numbered with valuable annuals are
tha dwarf varieties of nasturtium. -

. Good forcing varieties of lettuce are
''Grand Rapide" and "Bolon Market."

In transplanting tomatoes give suf
ficient ipace to onconrage stocky,
sturdy plants. '

Pnnular varieties of besnS for winter
are inch as thi While Kidney, White
Mai row and While Wonder. , "

- The California Fruit-Grow- er ways 2

"It Is doubtful If there is any place ia

the world where cauliflower can be

produced tbe year round as it can In

California. .'
. -

S. S. Cbrlasey, Secntary of tbe
Chautauqua Conoty (N. C.) Horticul-tars- i

Sodety, says : "I think Caleebe
I he beet grape for winter keeping.
Probably Diana comes aext.'

Reports from the South and Sooth- -

weat are to the eflet that there is a
decided shrinkage in tbe area devoted
lo strawberries. Wood ashes afford an
excellent fertilizer for Ibe fruit and
gardea crops. ' '

Mr. William Falconer, who Is a soc- -

ful grower of ranshr03ms, tells ia

Meehan's Monthly that tbe best tem- -

perature lo the mushrootn-how- e is be--

Iween 53 and 60 degrees, Kie nearer 56

tbe belter. , -

. ...
Jlany Iers)r.a

A- -a bVn n fri overwork nrbCTeIioI3
' lirown's Iron Hitter

great paper lo our reader absolutely
froe. We give a yeai's subscription to
tbe American Farmer free to any of.
our old subscribers who will pay ono
year in advance, and also to any new -

subecribers who will pay one year in
advance. Thi$ gencrou offer is ope 0,
all. Sample copies can be seen at out
office.

, , Caaaanapilaa Cared.
An old physician. retired front practice

having had (laced in his bands hy an Eaat
India missionary the formula- - of a simple
vcgetalile ruinedy for the (peed end

cro of ConsmnpUon. Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Aathma and' all threat and hung
Affections, also a posliive and radical cure
lor jNoivons ue'iiiliy ana an pcrvoas t;oin.
liluints. niter bsvinz teted ita wonderful -

eurslive powers in tlinbraiida of eao, bas
leit it 111s outy 10 isaKe 11 Known to 111s aut-feri-nK

fallows, '.Actuated by thit motlya and
a duoire to relieve hnman snflerlng I rill
end free of charge, to ad who detiro it, thla

recipe, in uermar,, rrcccn or jciigusn, wittt
full directions for prcparinc nnd uainir, sent
by mall by addrasnlng Willi stamp iiuming
this paper. " W. A. Notes,

gu rovers ninca, nocrucsiei, jii

AVER'S
Hair Vigor
Restores faded, thin, and gray hair
to its original color, texture, and

: abundance ; prevents it from falling
out, checks tendency to baldness, 1

and promotes a new and vigorous
growth,, A clean, safe, elegant, and ,

economical hair-dressin- r
. r'

Everywhere Popular
"Nine months after having the ty-

phoid fever, my bead was perfectly bald.
I was induced to try Ayer'a Ilair Vigor,
and before I bad need half a bottle, the
hair began to grow. Two more bottles
brought out as good a bead of hair as
ever I bad. On my recommendation,
my brother William Craig made rase ot
Oyer's Hair Vigor with the same good
results." Stephen Craig, 833 Charlotte '

St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prepared hytr..T.O. Aver Co., Lowell, lfaaa, '

Sold by lrugfan Evary wkara.

wivtTciill' V
. bt. Vltna pance Cared. Vlli

8a Axnmua, Cat Co, Cat., Fab. 1880.

MJ boy, U yaara old, waa ao agactad by W.
Vilas Uance that ba could not go to aeoool for
I years. Two bottles of Paator Koenlf'i Karra
Tonlo natored bta baaJih, and ha la aow

acbo-j-l asaio. -

U1CBAXL CCOSNEL.

A Very Bad Cnae.
Cast Nbwmaskst, Md., liarsh B, VSI,

Afy daashtar bad apllepay ao saasre Mat she
would have 6 or f flta arory u hoara. lama.
tlalalyfter Oflnj Pantor Koa&lf's Marv Tonla

lb spaams daareaaad ia aam bar, and ii leaa .

than two weeks from taking tba Arit does they
entirely aoaaad. Before Bstng this madiobM awr
uded waa very weak, bnt now inlod and nan-o- rj

aea fully raatorad, and aoa ia ntituly aarad
of lb Zi by Um na of ttiia Kraal remedy., MR J. It AHUhP.WBi

Walnmbts rtook
Mni rree 10 anraamiu.FREE1 MMr pntltnui can aio o.haia

luwUclua Irea of eluusw.
Thia md ku bma snnand br the Krvrrwl

Pwtor koonia. ot Van Wwm, ind. atDoaaMlaiid
lauow prcpand aodar Bia duaailua hjr Uia .

KOEtslO MED.CO Chicago, III.

Sold byDTTia-Klata- St par Bottle. eteSSi
ZrsSlxal.7S. OUoUJMtneO.

. KEWIJtPrOVKD

Standard Turbine.
It gives ono either a ver- -;

ties I or hor-
izontal shaft

" more power
for its price,

'yields a
gieater pcr-cehla-ee

cf .
water ustrrf,

1 either t itb
full or pars

j gatertrawn,
' end is the
) simplest
' cont-itu- ted
v sod the U 1

Coislied
ahee! ever

offered for sale. Pend for eatsl ."1 to
llumliuni Bros., York l'a.

Lafayctto
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riri a f i'I ne
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